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Abstract

Fault tolerancecanbeachievedin distributedsys-
temsby replication. However, Fischer, Lynch andPa-
tersonhaveprovenan impossibilityresultaboutcon-
sensusin theasynchronoussystemmodel.Similar im-
possibilityresultshavebeenestablishedfor atomicbroad-
cast and group membership, and shouldbe as such
relevant for implementationsof a replicatedservice.

However, the practical impact of theseimpossibility
resultsis unclear. For instance, dothey setlimits to the
robustnessof a replicatedserverexposedto extremely
high loads?

Thepapertries to answerthis questionby describ-
ing an experimentconductedin a LAN. It consistsof
clientprocessesthatsendrequeststoa replicatedserver
(three replicas)usingan atomicbroadcastprimitive.
Theexperimenthasparameters that allow us to con-

trol the load on thehostsandon thenetworkand the
timeoutvalueusedby our heartbeatfailure detection
mechanism.

Our main observationis that theatomicbroadcast
algorithm never stopsdelivering messages, not even

underarbitrarily highloadandverysmalltimeoutval-
∗Researchsupportedby a grantfrom theCSEMSwissCenter

for ElectronicsandMicrotechnology, Inc., Neucĥatel. A shorter
versionof this paperappearedin Proc. of the 20th IEEE Inter-
nationalSymposiumon ReliableDistributedSystems(SRDS-20),
October2001.

ues(1 ms). Theresultwassurprisingto us,asweex-

pectedthatour atomicbroadcastalgorithmwouldstop
deliveringmessagesat such small timeoutvalues.So,
by trying to illustrate thepractical impactof impossi-
bility results,wediscovered that wehadimplemented
a veryrobustreplicatedservice.

1 Intr oduction

A majorprobleminherentto distributedsystemsis
their potentialvulnerabilityto failures.Indeed,when-
ever a nodecrashes,theavailability of thewholesys-
tem may be compromised.However, the distributed
natureof thosesystemsprovidesthemeansto increase
their reliability: distribution allows theintroductionof
redundancy in orderto make theoverall systemmore
reliablethanits individual parts. Redundancy is usu-
ally achievedby thereplicationof componentsor ser-
vices. Although replicationis an intuitive and read-
ily understoodconcept,its implementationis difficult.
Replicatinga servicein a distributedsystemrequires
that the statesof all replicasof the serviceare kept
consistent,whichcanbeensuredby aspecificreplica-
tion protocol[Sch90, BMST93]. A replicationproto-
col is typically implementedusinggroupcommunica-
tion primitives,e.g.atomicbroadcast[HT93].

However, Fischer, LynchandPatersonhave proven
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animpossibilityresultfor consensusin theasynchronous
systemmodel[FLP85], a resultcommonlyknown as
theFLP impossibilityresult1. Theimpossibilityresult
alsoappliesto atomicbroadcast[CT96]. Theimpossi-
bility of groupmembership— anotherproblemrelated
to replication— in asynchronoussystemswasalsoes-
tablished[CHTCB96]. Formally, theseimpossibility
resultssetalimit onthelevel of robustnessthatarepli-
catedservicecanachieve. Practitioners,however, dis-
regard theseimpossibility results,i.e., they consider
themof no practicalrelevance.Thereasonis thatreal
systemsusuallyexhibit somelevel of synchrony, i.e.,
they arenot exactly asynchronous.Consequently, the
implicationsof theimpossibilityresultto realsystems
are difficult to see,and thesetheoreticalresultsare
largely ignoredin practice.

Ontheotherhand,nopaperin theliteraturerefersto
practicalexperiencesin which the implementationof
replicationis exposedto extremelyhigh loads. How
robust can a systembe undertheseconditions? Do
high loadsactually prevent the systemfrom making
progress(as statedby the FLP impossibility result),
andsolimit therobustnessof thesystem?How robust
cana fault tolerantserver be?

To answerthesequestions,we designedan exper-
iment for a Local Area Network (LAN). It consists
of client processesthat sendrequeststo a replicated
serverusinganatomicbroadcastprimitive. Theexper-
imenthasa parameterwhich specifiesthe loadon the
system(therateof requestscomingfrom theclients).
Theotherparameteris thetimeoutusedby our heart-
beatfailure detectors.The frequency of heartbeatsis
keptproportionalto thetimeoutvalue: thesmallerthe
timeout is, the fasterthe failure detection. It is clear
that if we usevery slow failure detection,saywith a
timeoutof oneminute,our systemcouldbeextremely
robust, as false failure suspicionswould be avoided
with a high probability. However, thebehavior of our
systemin thecaseof acrashwouldbedisastrous:with

1An asynchronoussystem— which modelsa systemwith un-
predictableCPUandchannelloads— is asystemin whichthereis
no assumptionneitheron messagecommunicationdelaysnor on
relative speedsof processes.

a timeout of one minute, it would take in the order
of 1 minuteto detectthecrash,which meansthat the
responsetime could be extremely bad (if the crash
affects a processwhich hasan important role at the
momentof the crash). In order to avoid suchrobust,
but badlyperformingsystems,weweredecreasingthe
failure detectiontimeout values. Our intuition was
that,aswe decreasethetimeout(andincreasethefre-
quency of heartbeats),theatomicbroadcastalgorithm
would stopmakingprogressat somepoint in its exe-
cution. Interestingly, our experimentshowed that this
wasnot thecase:up to verysmalltimeoutvalues(i.e.,
1ms)andfor arbitrarilyhighloadconditions,theatomic
broadcastalgorithm never stopsdelivering messages
(i.e., it alwaysworks). Thus,by challengingour im-
plementationwith high loadsandsmall failure detec-
tion timeoutvalues,we discoveredthatwe hadimple-
menteda replicatedservicewhich is extremelyrobust
in aLAN.

Therestof thepaperis structuredasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 presentsrelatedwork. Section3 introducesthe
algorithmsusedin theexperiment.Section4 describes
theenvironmentandsomefeaturesof theimplementa-
tion. Section5 explainshow we testedtherobustness
of the replicatedserver. Section6 describesin detail
theresultsobtainedin ourexperiments.Section7 dis-
cussestheseresults. Finally, Section8 concludesthe
paper.

2 Relatedwork

To thebestof our knowledge,no paperin theliter-
aturerefersto practicalexperiencesin which the im-
plementationof replication is exposedto extremely
high loads.Nevertheless,therearetwo papers[CF99,
CTA00] which implicitly suggestwaysof implement-
ing extremely robust replicatedservers, and support
their argumentsby performanceevaluationresults.

[CF99] introducesthe timed asynchronoussystem
modelfor distributedalgorithms.Thismodel,extended
with what the authorscall progressassumptions,al-
lows themto solve consensus.Therefore,if thetimed
asynchronousmodelmatchesreality, onecanbuild ex-
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tremelyrobust replicatedserversusingalgorithmsde-
velopedfor this model. The authorssupportthe as-
sumptionsof their modelby an extensive setof mea-
surementsperformedin a LAN. They validatetheas-
sumptionsof their coremodeleven underhigh load.
However, the progressassumptions(which make the
model powerful enoughto solve consensus)are val-
idatedonly undermoderateload (1/4 of the network
capacity).

[CTA00] presentsa failuredetectorbasedon heart-
beatsandprovesthatthisalgorithmisoptimal(in terms
of the quality of servicemeasuresdefinedin the pa-
perandin theclassof heartbeatfailuredetectors),for
any kind of distribution for the messagedelays. The
paperalsogivesan adaptive versionof the algorithm
that approximatesthe optimum even if the distribu-
tion of messagedelaysis not known in advanceor
changesover time. The resultsaresupportedby an-
alytical computationsanda simulationstudy. Indeed,
sucha failure detectorwould be ideally suitedto im-
plementa replicatedserver which is extremelyrobust
in avarietyof environmentsandfor avarietyof loads.
However, the paperassumesthat messagedelaysare
independentrandomvariables.This assumptionis far
from being true for two subsequentmessagesif the
network is underhigh load (aswe saw in our exper-
imentwhenloggingmessages):if a messagesuffersa
high delay, usuallythenext messagesuffersa compa-
rably highdelayaswell.

3 The experiment

Activereplication Ourexperimentconsistsof arepli-
catedserverandseveralclients.Eachclientrepeatedly
sendsa requestto thereplicatedserver andwaitsfor a
reply. Theserver is replicatedbymeansof activerepli-
cation (also called statemachine approach) [Sch90,
Sch93, Pol94]. In activereplication,clientsuseatomic
broadcastto sendtheirrequeststo thereplicas.Atomic
broadcastensuresthat all server replicasreceive the
client requestsin thesameorder. Uponreceptionof a
request,eachserver replicaperformsthe samedeter-
ministic processing(in our case,writing a numberto

a file) andsendsbacka reply to theclient. Theclient
waits for thefirst reply, andignoresall further replies
to thesamerequest.

Atomic Broadcast. WeusetheChandra-Toueg atomic
broadcastalgorithm[CT96]. Thealgorithmsolvesatomic
broadcastbyexecutingasequenceof consensus,where
eachconsensusdecideson a setof messagesto bede-
livered.Theatomicbroadcastandtheconsensusalgo-
rithmsareprovencorrectin theasynchronoussystem
modelwith the failuredetector3S anda majority of
correctprocesses[CT96].2

Consensus. Forconsensus,weusethealgorithmpro-
posedby Most́efaouiandRaynal[MR99] which is ex-
pressedin averyconcisemanner, andwhich improves
the early consensusalgorithm [Sch97]. Similarly to
many other consensusalgorithms,it is basedon the
rotating coordinatorparadigm. Processesproceedin
consecutiveasynchronousrounds(notall processesare
necessarilyin thesameroundatagiventime). In each
round a predeterminedprocessactsas the coordina-
tor. Thecoordinatorproposesavaluefor thedecision.
A roundsucceedsif a decisionis taken in that round;
if someprocessdecides(anddoesnot crash)it forces
the otherprocessesto decide,andthusthe algorithm
is guaranteedto terminateshortly. A roundmight fail
whenits coordinatorcrashes,or whenits coordinator,
while correct,is suspectedby otherprocesses.Con-
sensusmight terminatein a singleround,i.e., thefirst
roundcanalreadysucceed.Somerunsmight require
morerounds,though;in general,themoreoftentheco-
ordinatoris suspected,themoreroundsthealgorithm
will take to terminate.

Failuredetection. Theconsensusalgorithmrelieson
afailuredetectionmechanismimplementedusingheart-
beatmessages(Figure 1): eachprocessperiodically
sendsa heartbeatmessageto all otherprocesses.Fail-
uredetectionis parameterizedwith a timeoutvalueT

2Theatomicbroadcastalgorithmonly hastheserestrictionsbe-
causeit usestheconsensusalgorithm.
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anda heartbeatperiodTh. Processp startssuspecting
processq if it hasnot received any messagefrom q

(heartbeator applicationmessage)for a periodlonger
thanT . Processp stopssuspectingprocessq uponre-
ceptionof any messagefrom q (heartbeator applica-
tion message).The receptionof any messagefrom q

resetsthetimer for thetimeoutT .

q

p

I’m alive!Th
t=0

p suspects q
T

T T T

Th Th

Figure 1. Heartbeat failure detection.

4 Envir onment and implementation issues

4.1 Envir onment

The experimentdescribedin the previous section
wasrunonaclusterof 15PCsrunningRedHatLinux
7.0(kernel2.2.16).ThehostshavePentiumIII 766MHz
processorsand 128 MB of RAM, and are intercon-
nectedby a100Base-TXEthernet.Threeserver repli-
cas were used,as three is the minimum numberof
replicasfor whichtheatomicbroadcastalgorithmused
toleratesprocesscrashes.Eachserver replica ran on
a different host, while the remaining12 hostswere
usedfor theclients(therewasmorethanoneclientper
host).Wehadto usealot of hosts,otherwisetheclient
hoststurnedout to bea bottleneckandthuswe could
not generatea sufficiently high rateof client requests.
Thealgorithmswereimplementedin Java (Sun’s JDK
1.3.0)on topof theNeko framework [UDS01].

4.2 Communication protocols

We have threetypesof messageswith differentde-
livery requirementsin our system:(1) heartbeatmes-
sages,(2) client requests,aswell as(3) messagesbe-
tweenserver replicasand repliesto clients. We use

theUDPprotocolfor transmittingheartbeatmessages,
for thelossof a heartbeatmessageis not critical. The
other messagesneedreliable transmission,therefore
thestraightforwardchoiceis theTCPprotocol(never-
theless,we choseUDP ratherthanTCP for client re-
quests,for reasonsdiscussedin the next paragraph).
However, TCP hasproblemswith extremeoverload
situations. In suchsituations,two hostscan be par-
titionedfrom eachotherfor a longtime,andTCPcon-
nectionsbreak, for a lot of retransmissionsfail in a
row. The numberof times TCP tries to retransmita
packet isgivenby theparametertcp retries2 of the
Linux TCPimplementation.Wesolvedtheproblemby
settingthe parameterfrom the default value(15) to a
very high value,for all thehostsinvolved.3

We could not useTCP for transportingclient re-
quests.To understandwhy, recall that thegoalof our
experimentwasto investigatethebehavior of our sys-
temunderarbitrarily high loads.Thereforewe hadto
avoid that flow controldecreasesthe loadon the sys-
tem, i.e., the volumeof client requests.4 In the con-
text of our experiment(many clientson onehost),the
implication is that we cannotusea single TCP con-
nectionper host for the client requests:in this case,
TCP’s congestioncontrolmechanismmakessurethat
thenetwork nevergetsoverloaded.Wecannotuseone
TCP streamper client, either, for the servers would
have to handlea hugenumberof simultaneouscon-
nections,morethantheoperatingsystemallows. We
have thesameproblemif we useoneTCPconnection
for eachrequest(andsendthe reply on anothercon-
nection).Theremainingchoicefor transportingclient
requestsis UDP.5 This way, the network canbe arbi-
trarily loadedwith client requests.

3We couldalsowrite a protocolwhich re-establishesthecon-
nectionandensuresthatmessagesaredeliveredexactly once.But
this amountsto re-implementinga majorpartof TCP’s features.

4Otherwise,we would have constructeda controlledenviron-
mentwhich includesthe replicatedservice,aswell as its clients.
Thehigh loadscenariosweareinterestedin wouldnotoccuratall
in suchanenvironment.

5Retransmittinglostor droppedclient requestsis theresponsi-
bility of theclient.
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4.3 Flow control in the application

Flow controlisanessentialmechanismin distributed
systems: it ensuresthat componentsdo not receive
morework thanthey canhandle.Any non-trivial sys-
tem needsflow control, but a lot of systemscanrely
on flow control offered by TCP. This was not suffi-
cient for our system. We explain the reasonsbelow
andthenpresentour flow control mechanism(imple-
mentedwithin theapplicationlayer).

Systemsthat rely on TCPusea sendprimitive that
blocks whenever TCP’s sendingbuffer fills up (e.g.,
becausethe receiver is slow). Blocking sendsonly
work well for client-server interactions;they constitute
apoorwayof synchronizingmorecomplex distributed
systems.In ourcase,blockingsendsled to deadlocks:
underhigh load,all server replicasgotblockedin their
sendoperationsandcouldnot receive messagesto re-
solve thedeadlock.Usingthreadsdedicatedto receiv-
ing messagesdoesnot solve the problem. No dead-
locksappear, but — dependingontheexactimplemen-
tation— thenumberof threadsor thesizeof message
queuescontinuesgrowing until systemresourcesare
exhausted.

Wesolvedtheproblemby addinganoutgoingmes-
sage queuein the applicationlayer. Sendoperations
whicharenon-blockingdepositmessagesin thatqueue,
andadedicatedthreademptiesthequeueandperforms
theTCPsendoperation.Withoutflow control,theout-
going messagequeuescanstill grow indefinitely and
cause“out of memory”errors.Our (stop-and-go)flow
controlmechanismactswhenever thesizeof theout-
goingmessagequeueis above a threshold.Whenthis
happens,wedisablethegenerationof (most)outgoing
messagesasfollows:

• Wedisablethegenerationof heartbeatmessages
(but the timeout for suspectingprocessesdoes
not change!).and

• We suspendthe threadon the servers that re-
ceivesclient requests.This stopsthegeneration
of new outgoingmessages.As a consequence,
theUDP protocolwhichdeliversclient requests

will startdroppingrequests,andthis eventually
slows down clients,for they have to retransmit
thedroppedrequests.

5 How robust is our system?

The correctnessof a distributedalgorithmhastwo
aspects:safety(“nothing badever happens”)andlive-

ness(“good thingsmusteventuallyhappen”).We call
an algorithm robust if it is both safeand live, even
when exposedto extremely high loads. The atomic
broadcastalgorithmthatwe chose[CT96] is safeun-
der any conditions. Therefore,robustnessis related
to livenessin our experiment:is our atomicbroadcast
alwaysableto deliver messages?Thegoalof our ex-
perimentis to find ananswerto this question.Theex-
perimenthasparameterswhichinfluencetheloadcon-
ditionsof thesystem.For varioussettingsof thesepa-
rameters,we rantheexperimentandcheckedwhether
theatomicbroadcastalgorithmwaslive. This section
discussestheparametersof theexperiment,aswell as
themethodusedfor verifying liveness.

Notethatwe do not emulateprocesscrashesin our
experiment.Thiswouldprimarily give informationon
thefault tolerancecharacteristicsof theatomicbroad-
castalgorithm,whicharewell understood[CT96]. The
robustnessof thealgorithmis a major issueevenif no
crashoccurs.6

5.1 Parametersof the experiment

We classify the parametersof our experimentinto
twocategories:(1)applicationparameters, overwhich
the implementorof theserver hasno control,and(2)
systemparameters, overwhichtheimplementorof the
server hasfull control.

An applicationparameterinfluencestheloadon the
network andthehosts.Ourapplicationparameteris r,
the rateof requestscomingfrom the clients, i.e., the

6Note alsothat the FLP impossibilitydoesnot stemfrom the
factthatcrashesdo occur, but from thefactthatcrashesmayhap-
penin anunanticipatedmanneratany point in theexecutionof the
atomicbroadcastalgorithm,andthat consequently, thealgorithm
hasto bepreparedfor them.
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numberof requestspersecond.7 A larger generatesa
high loadon thenetwork andon thereplicatedserver.
Thenumberof clientsis sufficiently high to maintain
any reasonablevalueof r, evenif theserver processes
requestsvery slowly. In orderto demonstratethatour
systemis robust, we have to show that our replicated
server worksfor any settingof theapplicationparam-
eterr.

OursystemparameterisT , thetimeoutvaluefor the
failuredetector. ThetimeTh betweentwo consecutive
heartbeatmessagesis setto T/2. Low timeoutvalues
yield frequentfalsesuspicions,andthus increasethe
time neededto solve consensus,andfor theclient the
time to get the reply after sendingthe request.High
timeoutvaluesincreasethe reactiontime of thealgo-
rithm to processcrashes.

As alreadymentionedin the introduction, the ro-
bustnessof our server caneasilybe increasedby set-
ting T very high, say to one minute. However, this
would imply that the replicatedserver may block for
a minutewhena processcrashes.8 We considerthat
suchabehavior is unacceptablefor aserver replicated
for highavailability. For this reason,weexploredhow
thereplicatedserver behavesfor smallvaluesof T .

5.2 Testingif the atomic broadcastalgorithm can
deliver messages

Given a settingof the parameters,how canwe de-
tect(1) if theatomicbroadcastalgorithmcontinuesde-
liveringmessagesforever or (2) if it will never deliver
messagesany more? The best that we can do is to
detectconditionsthatallow usto concludewith some
confidencethat thebehavior of thealgorithmhassta-
bilized. We usethe following conditionsto terminate
a runof theexperiment:

7Requestsaregeneratedby a Poissonprocess,thuswe model
independentrequests.This is, however, not crucial to theexperi-
ment.

8Supposethatthecoordinatorof aroundof theconsensusalgo-
rithm crashes.At this moment,theotherprocesseswait for either
a messagefrom the coordinatoror that the failure detectorstarts
suspectingthecoordinator. With a timeoutof oneminute,theal-
gorithmis blockedat this point for aboutoneminute.

1. The clientshave collecteda certainnumberof
replies(N ) from thereplicatedserver.

2. Oneinstanceof theconsensusalgorithmhasnot
terminatedafter executinga certainnumberof
rounds(R).

In every run of our experiment,oneof thesecondi-
tions is necessarilyfulfilled. In case1, we conclude
that thealgorithmwaslive in thecurrentrun: sending
arequestm usingatomicbroadcasteventuallyleadsto
thedelivery of m, andthusto a reply to m. In case2,
theconclusionis thatthealgorithmwasnot live in the
currentrun.

The valuesN andR shouldbe chosensufficiently
high, to ensurethat thebehavior of thealgorithmsta-
bilizes. In the experiment,we usedN = 2500 and
R = 1000. N = 2500 wassufficient to ensurethat
eachhostparticipatingin theexperimentstartssending
messages,and that at least5 consensusareexecuted
afterthestartup,for eventhemostunfavorablesetting
of the parametersr andT . R = 1000 wassufficient
becausewe hadno consensusthat took 1000rounds:
theconsensusalgorithmwasalwayslive.

6 Resultsof our experiment

In spite of our expectations,we observed that the
atomicbroadcastalgorithmworksevenunderthemost
extremeconditions: a requestrate that saturatesthe
network (10 000 requests/s)anda very small timeout,
approachingthe resolutionof the clock used(1 ms).
We presentthe detailedresultsof the experimentin
thissectionanddiscussthoseresultsin Section7.

We performedmeasurementsfor a varietyof client
requestrates.Weonlypresenttwosetsof resultswhich
arecharacteristic:onefor 100 requests/sandonefor
10 000 requests/s(Figures2(a)and2(b)). Therateof
100requests/sis well below thecapacityof therepli-
catedserver (which canprocessrequestsat a ratebe-
tween400and450requests/sif heartbeatsaresentin-
frequently). This rate correspondsto normal opera-
tion. Smallerratesgiveverysimilarresults(with adif-
ferentaverageresponsetime). Theotherrateis 10 000
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Figure 2. Performance of the replicated server
(three replicas) for an extreme and a moderate
request rate r vs. the failure detection time-
out T . Each point represents a mean value
obtained from 100 independent experiments.
The 90% confidence inter val is sho wn.

requests/s.It is pointlessto increasethe requestrate
beyond this point becauseat this rate, the network is
alreadysaturatedwith requests.9 As for requestrates
between100requests/sandonefor 10 000 requests/s,
the observed behavior is in betweenthe two extreme
behaviors.

For bothrequestratesanddifferenttimeoutvalues,
we measuredtwo quantities:(1) theaverageresponse
time (the time betweenthe sendingof a requestand
the receptionof the correspondingreply, as seenby
the client) and(2) the averagenumberof roundsper
consensus.Theaverageresponsetimeis shown in Fig-
ure2(a).Theaveragenumberof roundsperconsensus
is shown in Figure2(b). Thecharacteristicsof the“re-

9Wemeasuredthattheclientscanpassatmost7000requests/s
throughthesocket interfaceof their hosts,so therateof requests
which passthroughthe network cannotbe higher than 7000re-
quests/s.Moreover, wearesurethatour12clienthostsarecapable
of achieving this rate:if weusejustonesinglehostwith clients,it
cansendat a rateof 1450requests/s.

sponsetime” curve andthe“consensusrounds”curve
arerathersimilar; this is not surprising,asthenumber
of roundsperconsensusexecutionlargely determines
theresponsetime. In eachcurve, we canobserve two
kindsof behavior:

• for r = 100/s, theonebehavior with a timeout
valuebelow T = 2ms, andthe otherbehavior
with a timeoutvalueaboveT .

• for r = 10000/s, theonebehavior with a time-
out valuebelow T = 20ms, andthe otherbe-
havior with a timeoutvalueaboveT .

At high timeouts(T ≥ T ), themeasuredquantities
are predictableand largely independentof the time-
out: thereis only a differenceof 8% (moderaterate)
and30%(high rate)betweenthehighestandthe low-
estresponsetimes. The averagenumberof roundsis
below 2 (exceptr = 10000/s andT = 20 ms).

At low timeouts,both the responsetimes and the
numberof roundsincreaseas the timeout decreases.
This is dueto themoreandmorefrequentfailuresus-
picions. Both the responsetime and the numberof
roundsarehighly unpredictable:this is shown by the
large confidenceintervals, which wereobtainedfrom
100experimentsfor eachtimeoutandrate. We found
that even at low timeouts,mostconsensusexecutions
take few rounds,but a few instancesof consensustake
a lot of roundsand thus increasethe averagesignif-
icantly. The distribution of the numberof roundsis
shown in Fig. 3, for the most extremesettingof pa-
rameters:r = 10000/s andT = 1 ms (asFig. 2(b)
shows, this settingof parametersresultsin the high-
estnumberof roundsper consensusexecutionon the
average).

Finally, notethatwe did not try to optimizethere-
sponsetimesof theserver (shown in Fig. 2(a)). Even
underlight load (5 requests/s),the averageresponse
time was22.4 ms with a standarddeviation of 5 ms
(for a sampleof 10 000 independentrequests). Our
goal wasto evaluatethe robustnessof theserver, and
we could achieve this without optimizing the perfor-
mance.
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7 Discussion

The experimentshowed that our replicatedserver
is extremelyrobust. It worked underany conditions,
even the mostextremeones:a requestratethat satu-
ratesthenetwork (10 000 requests/s)anda very small
timeout,approachingthe resolutionof theclock used
(1 ms). In this section,we discusswhy it provedto be
sorobust.

The replicatedserver is robust becausethe under-
lying atomicbroadcastalgorithmis robust. In turn,as
theatomicbroadcastalgorithmusesasequenceof con-
sensusalgorithmsto decidewhatmessagesit cande-
liver next (Section3), theatomicbroadcastalgorithm
is robust becausetheunderlyingconsensusalgorithm
alwaysterminates.Thiscanbeexplainedasfollows.

RecallfromSection3 thatprocessesproceedin rounds
in theconsensusalgorithm.In eachround,a predeter-
mined processactsas the coordinator. A successful
roundis a roundin whichadecisionis taken.A round
might fail becauseits coordinatormay be suspected
by other processes.Thereforethe more often suspi-
cionsoccur, themoreroundstheconsensusalgorithm
takesuntil it decides.The frequency of suspicionsis

directly relatedto thefailuredetectiontimeoutT , and
indirectly to the loadof thesystem,influencedby the
client requestrater. Wenow examinehow thesystem
behavesaswe decreaseT .

If theT is high,consensusterminatesin oneround.
This holdseven if the systemis loadedto the maxi-
mumextent,i.e.,whenclient requestssaturatethenet-
work (r = 10000/s). This is shown in Fig. 2(b),
for r = 100/s and T ≥ 20ms and r = 10000/s

andT ≥ 500ms. The reasonis that the coordinator
is hardly ever suspectedby the failure detector. This
meansthatthecoordinatorcansuccessfullysendmes-
sagesmoreoftenthanata frequency of 1/T , asa fail-
uredetectorstopssuspectingaprocesswhenever it re-
ceivesamessagefrom thatprocess.Thisis notsurpris-
ing: ourEthernetnetwork strivesto providefair access
to the transmissionmediumfor eachhoston the net-
work, andtheresultis thateachhostcansuccessfully
sendamessageevery 500ms.10

As we decreaseT , suspicionsget more andmore
frequent.With smalltimeoutvalues,we expectedthat

10Actually, Ethernetis theLAN technologythatis theleastfair
amongall LAN technologies.FDDI, for example,guaranteesa
boundon theaccesstime to thesharedmedium.
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the coordinatorof eachroundof the consensusalgo-
rithm would alwaysbe suspected,i.e., the consensus
algorithm would forever proceedfrom one round to
thenext onewithout everbeingableto decide.This is
not thecase:evenfor thesmallestvaluefor T andthe
highestpossibleload (T = 1ms andr = 10000ms
in Fig. 2(b)) consensusexecutionstake 30 roundson
the average,and the longestconsensusexecutionwe
couldfind had729rounds.So,while consensusexecu-
tionsmaytake a largenumberof roundsandthenum-
ber of roundsis ratherunpredictable,eachconsensus
executionterminatesnevertheless.By analyzinglogs
of messagesproducedduringtheexperiment,wewere
ableto understandthereasonsfor this. Wepresentour
argumentsin threesteps:

1. Theconsensusalgorithmtries to deciderepeat-
edly, in every round.Therefore,if thealgorithm
doesnot terminate,the failure of a round(i.e.,
theabsenceof decisionin that round)mustoc-
cur with high probability. We shall argue that
this is not thecase.

2. Outof our threeprocesses,oneis alwayslate: it
never participatesactively in thealgorithm.The
reasonis that the algorithm needsthe cooper-
ation of only two processes(this is why it tol-
eratesonecrashfailure). Thustheprocessthat
finishesoneconsensusexecutionlateis likely to
finish all subsequentexecutionslate.

3. Thefollowing scenarioexplainswhy unsuccess-
ful roundsdonotoccurwith highprobability(Fig-
ure4):

(a) Processq is the coordinatorof round r,
andprocessp is the coordinatorof round
r +1. Thethird processis theslowestone.
This scenariolikely repeatsin every third
round. The messagesof the late process
are late anddo not influencethe scenario
(andarethusomittedin Fig. 4).

(b) Processp sendsm1 to q, andimmediately
after it sendsm2 to q. Processq waits

q

p

m1 m2

q decides if p not suspected here 

Figure 4. Consensus algorithm: q must sus-
pect p before the reception of m2 to prevent
a decision in the current round. The late pro-
cess is not sho wn.

for messagem1. The receptionof m1 is
mandatory, i.e.,q doesnotstopwaiting for
m1 uponsuspectingp.

(c) Uponthereceptionof m1, processq waits
(1) for messagem2 from p, or (2) until it
suspectsp. If q receivesm2 before sus-
pectingp, thenq candecide.

Applicationmessagesresetthetimerof theheart-
beatfailuredetector, hencetheprobabilityfor q

to suspectp beforereceiving m2 is small. Con-
sequently, in every third round(at least),thede-
cision is likely to take place. Thuseventually,
thereis oneroundin which thecoordinatorde-
cides,andforcestheotherprocessesto decide.

Our lowestsettingfor thefailuredetectiontimeout
T was 1 ms. The questionariseswhetherwe could
have loweredthetimeoutvalueandobserveconsensus
executionsthatdonotterminate.Theansweris thatwe
couldhave loweredT , andpossiblyobservedconsen-
susexecutionswhich do not terminate,but suchsmall
T valuesdo not make sensein practice. The reason
is the following. The motivation to decreaseT is to
speedup thereactionof thealgorithmto crashes.The
reactiontime is difficult to defineprecisely, but it is
certainly relatedto the performanceof the replicated
server from the client’s point of view. DecreasingT
furthercanimprove theresponsetimeof theserver by
at most1 msin thecaseof a crash.This improvement
is insignificant:recallfrom Section6 thatthebestcase
(nocrashes,nosuspicions,light load)responsetimeof
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our server is 22.4ms(with a standarddeviation of 5
ms).

8 Future work

It would beinterestingto performa similar experi-
mentin a Wide AreaNetwork (WAN) settingaswell.
In sucha setting,messagedelaysvary a lot morethan
in a LAN: hostscan even be partitionedfrom each
other. Thus the environment is closer to the asyn-
chronousmodelin which theFLP impossibility result
wasproven,andanexperimentmight unveil its effect.
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